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Street once existed. This crater, in-

mmo’strglad to aid in any’\_‘

Over 15,000,000 Students
Read The Technician

Vol. xv, No. 21

Dave Clark

IRISH SNN WHEN I

AUIHURIIIES BAN

l0VE|l_ASSEMBIY
United States Sends Federal
Workers to Get Rid of Ancient

Institution
DEAN CLDYD ISCAUSE

OF ALL INVESTIGATION
Bald-dean Found With Whiskey

Bottle in Pocket Attempting to
Tear Up Seats in Pullen Hall;
Dean Says Bottle Contained
Beer; Later Changes Story and
Says Bottle Contained Hair
Tonic; Wanted Seats to Start
Barber Shop
The Freshman assembly at State

College has been banned forever by
U. S. officials!
Amid cheers from the faculty min-

gled with the walls and lamentations
of the peer downtrodden freshmen, a
committee of federal workers picked
from among the street cleaning de-
partments of the nation gave public

lege body, M. Jessamine Gardner, who

“1'“ Make A Clean Sweep or It”

Pictured above is the curly-headed, baby-faced president of the State Col-
campus from Dean Harrelson's office right on down to "Smokey" Joe's den in
the gymnasium. Although he has sworn he will stamp out whiskey on thecampus, if you will observe closely, you will see a bottle in his left-hand pocket.

its @191: Miriam ,
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has vowed that he will clean up the

notice recently of the discontinuation
of this ancient institution.
The investigation which brought

about this decision was pursued at the
request of one T. Foote Nelson, presi-
dent of the American College Janitors
Association. after one of his sub-
ordinates had caught Dean Cloyd with
a bottle in his pocket attempting to
tear several rows of the seats in Pul-
len Hall loose from their moorings.
After his arrest. the dean still held
to his star? that. the bottle contained
beer with which he intended to start
in the rear of the ball a private beergarden for the benefit of the fresh-
men who were so luckless as to missthe freshman teas. Later, however,after hours of poliCe questioning, he
has changed his story slightly, saying
that the bottle contained hair tonicand that he wanted the rows of seats
so he could start a campus barbershop to supplement his regular salaryof $254.97 (plus 3 per cent tax) per
year.The police privately believe that the
bottle contained a pint of the dean"spersonal home-made cough syrup which
is composed of ethyl alcohol and wood
alcohol in equal amounts with a dash
of painters' shellac for flavoring pur-
poses. .

It is highly improbable that th
true identity of the contents will
ever 'be discovered as the dean hurled
the bottle from the window of the
patrol car while being conveyed to the
cooler and all that is now left of the
spot where it landed is a deep crater
two miles in diameter where Hillsboro

NNw WHERE DID

EIlI]|_E__KINIl_BIl?
Debonair Playboy Secretary of

College Y. M. C. A. Had Yearn -‘
ing for Walkalongs

No information as to the where-
abouts of Eddie King, debonair play-
boy—secretary of the YMA, has been
received [by college officials since his
disappearance more than a week ago,
it was learned late yesterday.
His absence was first noticed on the

morning of the 25th, when he failed
to communicate with his office follow-
ing his attendance at a cocktail party'
in the home of F. D. “Bull" Wheeler, the
night before. Police were notified later
in the day when it was found that King
had absconded with funds totalling
$2.19, receipts from a series of lectures
delivered here some tinie ago by the
insiduous Dr. Foo Mans Koo, notorious
Chinese lecturer and dopester.When questioned by police, King'shenchman admitted that he had been“acting queerly" since Koo lecturedhere on "China and her Sex Problems."Local officers, considering this an im-portant clue, immediately notified fed-eral authorities, ' and all steamshiplines to China are being closelywatched.It was also learned that King had
been a frequent visitor to the Walk-along, and it is thought by some thathe followed the show to a neighboringtown. Walkalong officials had oftenfound King troublesome in his repeatedattempts to enter the contest.

cidentally, is the basis for the re-
cent suspicions among the Raleigh po-
lice that there has been an explosion
in the vicinity of Raleigh.Unless Dean Cloyd changes his story
again and declares that the bottle con-
tained Mann's Magic Moustache Re-
mover, the maximum sentence for his
case will be four years in the brig
on the charge of being a menace to
modern education.

JasSamine Gardner Vows,

To Sweep Campus Clean
0
Militant Student Body President

Says Fraternities Are Bad
Influence

GREENTREE STRIKES BACK
AT PRESIDENT’S DECREE

Jassamine Says Frat Boys Have
Low Morals; Strikes First Blow

in Battle
M. Jessamine Gardner, president of

the Student body. declared yesterday
that he would attempt to inaugurifle
a drive to clean up the State College
campus.
"At the present." said the president

and the students’ friend, “the campus
hair the lowost morals of any college
campus in North Carolina. or the
United States for that matter, with
the exception of Duke, and. I intend
to do something about cleaning up th:
situation. The fraternities at State
College are positively rotten. No de-|
cent person would dare become af-
filiated with them. The boys in these
lodges are of a low mental order and,
therefore, their morals are bound to
be low. l observed all this when I
was residing in one of the houses, butI was forced to leave on account of all
the carryingscn. They have absolute-ly no concept of that which is rightand decent."The movement to clean up frater-nities has been smouldering for the
entire year, and Gardner's decision todo something about the situation is
the first shot which has been fired inin the open. The long fight between
the immoral fraternity boys and the(Please turn to page six)

MEMORIAL TOWER TO BE
CHANGED TO REST ROOM_—

Landmark Will Be Put to Some
Use After Doing No Good for

Real Long Time
S. B. ‘ "Hammerhead" Hutchinson,third assistant to the janitor in theTreasurer's ofiice and the college's mostvain, egotistical sorehead, was dis-missed last night following the dis-appearance of a large sum of moneyfrom the office in which he works.Practically every member of the

entire student body plan to take partin a giant festival to be held tomorrowmorning in celebration of the dismissal
of the college's most unpopular andhated man. Clerks in the Treasurer’soffice also have been heard to say that
they are extremely glad that the boorhas been “fired."Possessing one of the most revoltingpersonalities ever seen on this campus,Hutchinson has long been the object ofmany vile terms in college “bull ses-sions," and has been called eveg nameunder the sun. .His great nnpopn aseems to have grown from the way inwhich he attempts to transact businessin the Treasurer’s office. When boyscome in to ask about their accounts,

It was definitely announced yester-
day that the Wan Memorial Tower.
long the pride of Alumni Secretary
L. P. Denmark, would be converted in-
to a ladies’ rest room.
in deciding to convert the tower in-

to a rest room college officials have
solved one of the oldest problems on
the campus—what to do with the
membrlal tower. Originally planned
as a monument to those who made big-
time football possible at State Col-
loge, the tower has never been com-
pleted, and stands somewhat as an
eyesore on the campus today.

Convertion work will begin at once,
the labor to be supplied by the mem-
bers of the football team. L. P., al-
ways the practical individual. smiling-
ly remarked that he, was glad to see
the tower put to sol/he use. and that
way possible.lies Nancy Steele. secretary to L.
P. will net as caretaker.

‘Hammerhead’ Hutchinson

Fired; Students Rejoice
Hutchinson has repeatedly given themshort answers. and acted as if he ownsthe college. 0h several occasions hehas been threatened by students forgiving them short answers, and has
openly been called profane names inthe office. it is not known what hisInitials S. B. stand for, but some stu-dents have suggested that they standfor Soft-Brain.On several occasions Hutchinson hasbeen hanged in effigy by revengefulstudents, and on'each of these occasionsnew grievances have been uncoveredto add to the already long list.Had not Hutchinson been dismissedwhen he was, students might have tak-en the matter ih their own hands and
lynched the unimportant figurehead.One student was heard to say, “Wepay money to come here, and we expectoshe treatad_at.leastiin a civil wby the college employees. When‘Hammerhead' Hutchinn starts banningat me, I’m going to do something aboutit." , .

PUIIBEMEN I083

Champion Bull-Slinger Tries to
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Murder Several of His Prize
Exhibits

PAGET BITES BIG HUNK
FROM STAR PERFORMER

Professor Has Been Favorite Fig-
ure for Student Abuse; Was Ex-
cited to Anger on Slightest Prov-
ocation; Popularly Known As
H. A. Paget; Starts on Killing
Spree After He Has Become Dis-
satisfied With Enaction of Scene
Prof. Effemovich Holocaust Paget,

professor of arguing and bull-slinging,
was yesterday committed to the beauti-
ful home for the insane, Dix Hill, after
he had threatened to murder several
of his actors of the Detrimental Theatre
for joining the Pink Mastoids.

Paget has been a favorite figure for
student abuse since he came to State
College for the methods he used in in-
structing dramatics and forensics.
seems that the professor was prone to
anger on the slightest provocation, and
was popularily known among the stu-
dent body as H. A. Paget,
there are other names not fit for pub-
lication which he has been called.

It

although

in the incident yesterday, Paget had
just finished rehearsing a scene from
the new Detrimental Theatre produc-tion "Why College Boys Go Home"when all of a sudden he was struckwith a notion that the scene was notenacted right, whereupon he grabbeda hatchet and made advances on theleading lady. Miss Helen Scotsman,threatening to kill her. Some of themale actors intervened at the risk oftheir necks and succeeded in gettingthe hatchet from Paget's upralsed hand.With an oath Paget then grabbed mostof the stage props in Pullen Hall andstarted to bean those that had inter-vened in his attempt at murder. Theyimmediately ran out of the building,and called the police department. Mean-while, Paget had succeeded in catch-ing one of the actors, Goliath Old, andbiting a hunk from his arm. This soinfuriated Old that he at once grabbeda brick and landed it on the pursuer'shead, raising a’ tremendous bump andat the same time breaking the brickinto a thousand pieces. This onlycaused the madman to shout louderand start a search for some of the otheractors. The police arrived in time,however, to thwart any further violenceon the part of the raving maniac. Theyhad difficulty in getting Paget intothe patrol wagon, the professor duringthis time tearing out most of the cop-pers' hair.
RELIGIONAIN’T so H01

SAYS PROFESSORIUCK
Prof. W. N. "Red" Hick. professedatheist, declared in a speech last nightthat he did not think that people

should pin too much faith on religionand that he was of the opinion thatthe less religion people had the betteroff they would be.The talk was given before the

lievers, and as hypocrites.

gag or the other which

fore he would believe anything.

and all enjoyed the speech greatly.—

Dr. T. z. Koo-Koo, noted Chineselecturer and an luverterate visitorto the State College campus, willreturn here to deliver a series oflectures in Pullen linll next weekoil-“China and Its Sex Problems,”announced Eddie King, secretaryof the college Y. ll. 0. A.Dr. Kori-Koo is an authority onthe subject and has lectured Inmany American colleges during thepast year on the topic. lany start., ling —»revelatlons whnve been dis-closed by the lecturer, and allState College students are urged toattend this veer-lee of worth-whilelectures.

Y. M. C. A. Cabinet. Practically all ofthis group are well known as disbe-
ln the talk Professor Hick broughtout the fact that since the beginningof time people have fallen for someindividuals

have forced upon them. He declaredthat he would have to have proof be-
All of the cabinet members were,heartily in accord with the speech,

Withdraws All Support

‘ 0N0TED ALUMTVTfS DECLARES ‘

FNRENSN} BUABH‘ HE NEVER SET FOOT

0N STA

FUR NEIIIIGENBE
Sixteen State Students Die in no;

firmary; Dr. Campwell Way- 1
lays Reporter I

The two nurses at the State College
infirmary were discharged yesterday
on a charge of gross negligence. thei
charge growing out of the deaths of
sixteen students.

It was understood that the students
had been improperly‘cared for while
Miss Maize and Miss Tralala (pro-
nounced as the tra-la~la in Christmas
carols) were entertaining their friends
at bridge. The student attendants at
the infirmary are well known as the:
campus “sols" and are seldom capable'
of doing any work. Administrative
officials declared that they would look
into the matter when all of the mat-
ter of consolidation and appropria-
tions has been settled.Dr. Archie C. Campwell, college phy-lsiclan. when interviewed on thedeaths looked at the reperter and
grunted, ”Uh, huh. W'hat is yourname, boy? Isadore O'Brien? Where'
do you live, boy? Black DeathCorners? Uh. huh. Do you know SlFreely down there? Let me see yourtongue. boy. That's bad. Do you everhave any pains in your abdomen. No?
Are you sure. I think what you needis an appendix operation. I can do itmighty cheap."Before the reporter could protest,
Dr. Campwell had him rushed down to
the Wrecks Hospital. and had per-
formed an operation. There was not
much hope left for the journalist last
night as he was in a critical condi-
tion; and not expected to live through-
out the night. lt was disclosed last
night that the reporter had been
operated on for appendicitis two yearspreviously by the same surgeon.
COLLEGE HAGS TO COME

FDR ANNUAL LEG SHOW
Inebriated Seniors Weave Designs;

All of Them Look Kind of
Fantastic

About 100 bags from several of theNorth Carolina women colleges (con-vents) will take part in Dean Nelson'sannual leg show to be held about the
last of April. ,The material for the dresses which
the gals will wear was designed andwoven by the inebrinted textile seniors,
of which Sugar H. Spense (he reallylikes S. Hill better) is the ring leader.The designs this year have all the huesof the rainbow present a galaxy of pat-terns perpetrated in the twisted anddiseased minds of the four-year fresh-men.'Although Dean Nelson thinks thathe has a bunch of vestal virgins in hisTextile School, they really are a mobwhich burns the candle at both ends.especially on inspection trips.

Eramus Leonidas Cloyd, dean

over a bill of five cents.The dean. it was

the bill. The proprietor,

However.

‘morning., When htcrviewed in his cell lastnight, the Dean stated that the GreekI

Cloyd Lodged In Cooler

After Fight With Greek
of

students, was lodged in the city jail
yesterday after he had been arrestedby officers for becoming engaged in adrunken brawl with Simon lskovich,
proprietor of a local Greek restaurant,

understood,
staggered into the Creek's restaurantand ordered a “weenie, all the way."When the attendant brought him awelner without mustard, Cloyd be-
came furious and flatly refused to paybecomingvexed with the actions of the dean,started to throw him into the street.the dean protested andwould not be ousted. and during thefray bit a chunk from the proprietor's
leg. Police were called in, and the twowere taken to the city jall.‘ A hearinghas been scheduled for tomorrow

e

April Fool’s
Issue

’ OFFICE: 104-105 PRICE HALI-

TE CAMPUS A G‘ATN =

Losing Power on Athletic
Councfl__.

ALL OF STUDENTS HAIL
EXIT OF STATE MENACE
FROM CAMPUS BUSINESS

Has Long Been Known That Clark
Influenced Dick Reynolds to Pay
Part of Hu’nk Anderson’s Salary;
Clark Also Promises to Quit 0b-
noxious Habit of Writing Lotion

. to Football Players and College
Officials; Everyone Heaves Sigh

_ of Relief at Parting of State Col-
lege's “Huey Long”
Dave Clark, prominent alumnus and

the self-styled Huey Long of StateCollege. yesterday declared that he in-
tended never to set foot on the State '-'
College campus again. I A

This: decision on the part of theprominent textile magnate came as a
result of his inability to swing the
Athletic Council to his wishes, so it I
was reported. Up until this year he
had practically controlled the policies
of the Council. but this year as a
result of a somewhat altered personnel
of the body, he has lost practically all
of his old power.

DEAN B. F. BROWNCol. Brute Magrubber has announcedthe appointment of Dean Bennie of theBusiness School as captain of the facul-The unit is knownBennie was wellty R.O.T.C. unit.as Company J.pleased.

BUSINESS DEAN

NAMfll SNNNN
Other Professors Get Promotions

in Newly Organized Faculty
R. 0. T. G. Unit

it has long been a widely known
fact that. Dave Clark had influenced
Dick Reynolds to pay part of Hunk
Anderson's salary. Hunk gets approxi—
mately $5,000 a year from the college
and a like amount from the tobacco,
manufacturer. It is not known at the
present whether or not Reynolds will
discontinue his payments each - ,
now that Clark has made his declan-l
tion. but it is thought that he will '
probably go on paying as the amount ‘
is only a drop in the bucket to the
millionaire tobacco manufacturer.

It was further learned that Clark
would discontinue his practice of writ-

Dean Borneo F‘. Brown has been ap-pointed captain of Company J. recent-ly organized State Cbllege facultyR.O.T.C. organization, Colonel BruceMagruder _ announced yesterday.A number of other promotions werealso made in Company J. They werethe promotions of Prof. Marc C. Lca~ger to rank of master sergeant. andDr. E. M. Bernstein, Prof. J. D. Clark,E. S. King, and Dr. K. C Garrison tothe rank of line sergeants
Dr. Tommie Harrison was madeacorporal and flVe rookies were addedto the outfit. They “were: Dr. T. B.Mitchell. Lonnie Alford, Fred Dixon."Hunk" Anderson. and Prof. Charles”Noodle" Heck. William “Lazyboncs”Mayer and Dr. “Ash Can" Campbellwere rejected.Joe Moore and Dr. T. Z. Koo werenamed honorary members of the com-pany.Company J will soon be one of ourstrongest fight detachments, ColonelMagruder stated when he announcedthese promotions. Although the stam-ina of the men is somewhat low theirmorale and quick~thinking togetherwith their eagerness to fight willmake them outstanding fighting ma-chines. ‘

State College advising the!!! II to how
to run the college. Each year pm ‘cally every football player receive.one or more letters from Clark NI- ‘ing him how to play his position‘on thofootball team. It was also i“ ;,that Clark was a scrub and when kplayed football here during the upart of the nineteenth century. I.had frequently boasted of his prowess.“as a football player to many connectedwith the college. ’Practically all of the student“hail the exit of the one time with! '.individual from this campus ll“.blessing. and are hoping that he I“not change his mind and decide hvreturn once more to dabble in the I.letic affairs of the institution. "Clark is generally recognized II mone who instituted big-time (Mat State College. After Duke and u,Chapel Hill subdivision of theM.University had inaugurated Vplayers as a part of their. at” Wgram, Clark was not to he , .and inflicted on this instance... "Jsame condition. The alumni '2'“,tion has been forced since this .‘7 'nee was started to dig flap” u ‘pockets to make "loans" to ' "4'brawny individuals who cm". 1'know how to play football. leu- ‘ 7these b’ought players have shone. ‘gridiron and again some havibeen worth the powder and shot ’ 7 wit would take to demolish them.It has been agreed upon byrpeople that a vast mafirlty fl;football artists have become ‘ , 'since coming here. and that.w 'they are much superior to the ’ *run of students. Assam .. ”'5’" 7'groups to themselves. they . ' ‘are slighting the poor, .- .,.7dent who cannot play the .but. in reality. they at. "“3other students a favor in IQ. ‘ing to associate with I‘ ”A"moral influence of mostballers on most of the .dents is highly undmlrnhh.they keep to them'players will be morecampus opinion he it.men look up to thethe npperelnnnm. .after being here mace '

was the cause of the affray and thathe would appeal to President Roose-velt should the case be settled in favorof the Greek. The Greek stated thathe was not Worried over' the bunkwhich the State College official hadbitten from his leg, but that he wasafraid .that he could not collect thefive cents which "Bald-dean” owedhim. When asked why he attemptedto throw Eramus L. out, the hash-slinger stated simply in a sense ofhumor native only to his race, “Eras-mus hell. so I throw him out. Somejoke, eh, boss?"This is the third time this year thatthe dean has been involved in serioustrouble. Col. J. W. Harrelson. deanof administration, declared afterCloyd's second offense that if the deanbecame involved in trouble again hewould behdismissed from'the servicesof the college. 'As this is the thirdoffense, Cloyd will probably be looking(Please turn to page nix)
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MURALS DONATED IRUSIEES DECIDE

T FRA TERNITIES III BHANGEU N [I
T0 SC oRE FR0SHAll Three Units—of University to Be

Library Committee Takes Final0
Action on McPain Murals

After Long Dispute
BEERSTEIN, LEFTOVER

ALMOST FIGHT AT MEET
Decorations Painted Through Gen-

erosity of Government by Local
Artist; Were to Have Been Hung
Permanently in Rotunda of
D. H. Hill Library; Many Re-
quests Received for Works; Peo-
ple Wish to Do Various Things
With Murals;
'Wishes to Scare Husband Out of
Drink Habit
The Faculty Library Committee

voted Wednesday to donate the McPain
murals to the Interfraternity Council
for use in initiating pledgefihring
“Hell Week.” "‘
The McPain murals haveJongybeen

the center of a great deal of argu-
ment both pro {6 con (mostly con)
on the State (3%ng campus. Students
for the most part and many of the
faculty members joined in a vigorous
protest against the desecration of the
rotunda of the D. H. Hill library by
the murals.
The murals were painted through

the generosity of the government by a
local artist. While they were intend-
ed for the rotunda of the library, most
people have agreed that they are more
suited for the basement of the power
house. There they would soon be Cov-
ered by coal smoke and soot and their
exterior thus becoming no longer dis-
cernable.
Much has been written and said

about the art decorations but no defi-
nite action was taken until Wednes-
day. At the meeting some of the mem-bers argued that the other membersdid not have any'grounds on whichto base their objections to the muralssince they were mere lay critica. 0n theother hand one of the members againstthe decorations retorted with “Youcan tell me that spinach is good for
me, but all the food experts in theworld can't make me like it. That isthe way I feel‘ about the McPain
murals. So, there."A fistic encounter was narrowly
avoided when one unidentified mem-ber separated Dr. Beersteln and Dr.
Leftover after they had had heated
words on the comparative value ofthe murals. It was also understood
that there had existed a strained re-lationship between the would-be com-
batants since Dr. Leftover disputedDr. Beersteln on an economic theory.
be saying that Mendel's Law was the
theory of had money driving out the
good. Since Dr. Beersteln is an econ-
omist. he knew better and promptly
corrected the history professor. sayingthat the law was known as the New-
ton Law. Dr. Beerstein proved his
point by giving the well-known exam-ple of the (if a man ate one apple.
etc.)The committee decided that the
Greek letter organizations could use
the murals to a good 'advanage during
their annual initiation week. The
pledges will be blindfolded and taken
into a dark room where the murals
have been placed. A light will be
turned on after the blindfold has
been taken off 'and it is expected
that the scene which the neophytes
will get will be enough initiation for
them. In this way the frat men will
not have to think up all kind of de-
vices for scaring their pledges dur-
ing “Hell Week"; thus a great deal
of time and energy will be saved.
Many requests for the murals were

received by the committee. each of the
letters stating it rather peculiar de-
sire for wanting the murals. One
woman wrote and asked that she be
given the murals so that she might
break a husband of his drinking habit.
All that she would have to do, the
woman said, was to place the decora-
tions where her husband could see
them when he came in soused. That
would break him of the habit she
was sure.Another request came from the
Agromeck once which stated that the
editors were tired of having the watch
the State College eo-eds go by their
office and that the murals. no matter
how bad, would be a welcome relief

Still another request came from
Prof. ‘Squirrel" Lee who complained
of seeing pink elephants frequently
and that he thought the murals would
tend to clear up his case. The pink
elephants, Professor Lee said, were
probably caused from eating somethingwhich did not agree with him. ,
Hunk Anderson also sent in a re-

quest for the decorations declarinsthat they would aid greatly in select-
ing football players. Those that

0

could stand the sight of the muralswithostfaintinganhnveajohon

Oh, Yeah?
Captain MeSnltch of the localpolice force arrested llllss BabyLite and her Chinese boy friendwhen he came up on the- in aparked car in Pollen Park lastTuesday night.“Who are you?” growled thecaptain as he flashed the light InRuby’s eyes.“I’m Ruby Lite,”he’s '1‘]: Yung.’“Oh, yeah?” said the fiatfoot, “doya think I'm blind!"

she said, “and

One Woman AGROMECK T0 COMBINE
WITH AG PUBLICATION

College Yearbook and Agriculturist
to Merge So As to Print

Cows’ Pictures
Word was let out yesterday that the

Agromeck. college annual. and the
Agricultural. ag magazine. would
combine in a short while. The new
publication will be known as the Agri-
cultomeck. '
Hubert “Hot Toddy" Todd and Ru-

fus Page will be coeditors of the pub-
lication and Jim “ThreeDollar” Barn-
yard aud Connie B. Gay will take care
of the financial end.
The merger brought

through the Agromeck boys
talked the Agriculturist heads into
the combination. The type of publica-
tion to be issued has not been deter-
mined as yet, but it will contain a
great number of cows and horses, so
Todd said. Barnyard was elated overthe merger. and said that he couldmake more than enough this year topay for a trip to Europe and a newautomobile. It is not known howTodd will fare. as the editors of theyearbook have always been gyped bythe business managers.

was about
who

Moved to Raleigh; Caro-
lina Glad

The entire University of North Caro- 'lina will be moved to the State Collegeunit, it was learned yesterday by col-lege officials.
The action came as a surprise to mostof the faculty and students. but thosein the know had anticipated the movefor a long time. Those who were onlysuperficially informed thought thatonly the,Engineering School would bemoved to Raleigh. but this was onlya ruse on the part of the president andthe deans.
Strange to say, there were no squawksheard from Chapel Hill. and all the stu-dents at that subdivision were highlyelated at the prospects of moving toRaleigh and meeting some of the localprom-trotters at the State Collegedances. The State College boys wheninformed of the neWs prepared to meetthe worst. and are now in a period ofmourning, since they realize that theCarolina boys can outdrink them in abig way. The Carolina denizens arenoted for their ability to held a largeamount of liquor without staggering.while State College boys need only asmell of a bottle to knock them loop-ing. The Raleigh bootleggers have re-ceived news of the bringing of theChapel Hill subdivision to this citywith a large amount of joy. They willserve drinks “on the house" tomorrownight at 7:30 p.m. and at 11:30 p.m.Probably two pints will be consumedby the entire State College studentbody, and all are expected to be royallydrunk and have the most beautifulhang-overs.
Dr. Frank Graham said that he washighly pleased with the new set-upsince he won't have to drive over fromChapel Hill each day to plead for moreappropriations from the Legislature.All that he will have to do now is drivedowntown to the State Capitol.
Col. Harrelson said that he thoughtthe idea was not so hot since he wouldhave to contend with a bunch of Caro-lina drunks, both faculty members andthe students. It is a well-known factthat Carolina faculty men are a bigbunch of sots, and that they take apride in the quantity of whiskey whichthey can drink. The State College pro-

Police had to be summoned to State College last Tuesday on registrationday when several of Smokey Joe's sons attempted to register at this institu-tion. After football players had thrown the boys out on several occasions, thecalling of the city cops had to be resorted to. Smokey Joe would have nothingto say. but it was apparent that he was almost heart-broken.he lamented.have to send them to Duke,‘ 'Now I will

fessors cannot hold a candle to the' have a pretty swell time in Raleigh
Carolina faculty when. it comes to im-
bibing spiritous liquors.

All of the bootleggers in Chapel Hill
have put on mounring and intend to
move to Raleigh so that they may com-
pete with the Raleigh booze sellers. It
was also decided in Virginia yesterdaythat the North Carolina-Virginia stateline he moved down should the N. C.Assembly fail to pass the Hill LiquorBill. They figure that the Va. A. B. C.stores could make enough revenue fromthe University boys to lift the state outof its bonded indebtedness.The news was greeted with a mixedreception at the Woman's College. Someof the girls were glad that the unitwould be moved and some 'were notdesirous of becoming co—eds. However,most of them figured that they would

CENTER

with those elegant State College boys,
and are rejoicing at the change. They
have decided not to date any of the
Carolina bunch, since Carolina has only
a bunch of morons and nincompoops.

Breaking all past records, the Wa-tauaan. campus rag. will appear ontime this month. You will find somepretty fast stuff in it, but not nearlyas good as this issue of Tm; Tecu-moms.
,—.——_

A course in grafting will be offeredaspiring editors and business man-agers of the various publications, aswell as student government ofilcers,during the coming six weeks by thatmaster grafter. Jim Barnyard.

made only of mild, fragrant, ex-
pensive center leaves. I don’t

LEAVES . . . CENTER LEAVES

I am a friend indeed. A better
friend; than others, because I am

permit a single sharp top leaf nor

LEFORT LEAVES TO JOIN
FAMOUS CANADIAN POLICE

Vast Experience With Publication
and Frat Grafters Give Him

Start
Blonddean “Shylock Holmes" Lefort

left the State College campus last night
to join the Canadian Royal Mounted
Police.

Lefort is well qualified to bring his
men back, "dead or alive," after having
several years of exhaustive investiga-
tions of the graft situations on all the
college publication and fraternities.
The solving of such famous college

cases as the “Lost-Dime” in the Agro-
meck balance sheet and the discovery
of two “Dollar-a-Year-meu" on theWataugan staff are. creditable results
of Lefort's investigations.
“The worse men I ever had to watch,"

Lefort said. “were Deanie Cloydie and
Hammie Hutchinson. Watch Full
Greenwood would have been just as bad
if he had ever gotten his mitts on any
dough," he added.

It is reported that all the college
publication business men celebrated
last night in the Agromeck office after
they escorted Little Dean Lefort to
his train.
WA-TAUGAN EDITOR CLIPS

DIGIT INSTEAD OF JOKE
Bill Solomon, editor of the Waiau-can, campus humus-literarius rag, al-most severed a finger on his righthand when clipping jokes‘ from othercollege magazines for his current is-sue of the Wataugan..“The‘scissors slipped and before Iknew it. one of my fingers was justabout cut off. I guess the reason forthe accident was that I was think-ing about my girl and not my work."Another secideut was reported whenDave Morrah, ex-editor of the rag, hadthe seat of his trousers torn out ashe sat in a bottle of glue in the editor’schair.The Wataugan will about three dayslate in coming out due to the acci-dents. Solomon is waiting for hisfinger to heal, and Morrah is waitingfor his only pair of trousers to bereturned from home where he sentthem to be mended.

mar my good taste or

your throat.

a single coarse bottom leaf to

form mildncss. I do not irritate
I am a soothing

companion, the best of friends.

AGRUMEBK [IIIIIIR

IS UFLTII RACES
“Hot Toddy” Todd Disappears

With Agromeck Funds; Not
Located As YetAfter expressing a grave fear thatthe 1935 Aaromeck would not come outthis year, Hubert “Hot Toddy" Todd.editor extraordinary of the yearbook,disappeared late yesterday afternoonfrom the campus with 83002.08 of the'annual’s funds. It was thought thatthe editor carried the three cents alongas sales tax.When last seen by his fraternitybrothers, he was headed in a generallyeastern direction towards the vicesection of the city. It has long beenknown that Todd's intentions were notas pure as he has made them out, andthat the yearbook editor had beenpining over a suppressed desire to goout and make whoopee.Jim Barnyard, business manager ofthe publication, was near a collapselate last night after he had learned ofthe disappearance of his editor. "Itis not that I mind the editor's dis-appearance," he said, “it is the fact thathe took away a part of the yearbook'sfunds. From all indications, it nowappears that I won't make over 87,-013.67 on the book this year." He wassobbing‘ and wailing so loudly thatneighbors in the vicinity of his fra-ternity have been forced to spend thenight in downtown hotels.A student riot is.expected when allof the details of the case have beenbrought to light, as the students pay acompulsory fee of 83 each year to havetheir pictures inserted in the book,as well as paying a publications fee.The curly-headed baby-faced presidentof the student body, M. JassamineGardner, stated that he would not bringany students before the StudentCouncil who did violence to any memberof the Agromeck staff. In other words;the members of that publications arenow listed as outlaws on the campus.Police at a late hour last'nighthadmade a thorough search over theeastern section of the city. but had notdiscovered any traces of the missingeditor.

Steak will be served in the bull hallfor the next six or seven days. A loco-motive ran over one of the college'sprize cows the other day. StewardHarris grinned when he heard of thecow's death and said, "Goody."
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MANY EXPECTED TO RUN

MUCH AIIENIIIIN
Political Pot Simmering Now Ex-

pected to Begin Boiling
Before Long

FOR STUDENT ‘BODY HEAD
Publications Candidates Almost

Definitely Decided for Com-
ing Elections.

By GENE KNIGHT
The political pot which has already

started simmering is expected to be
bubbling vigorously by the time of the
primary election on April 16 when
student officers for 1935~36 will be
elected. Student Body President
While no student has officially tossed

his hat into the ring, most of the can-
didates for the various posts are already
known? In the race for president of the
student body there are several who are
expected to offer their names. Bill
Aycock and Seamon Hudson. who are
members of the Student Council from
the Junior Class. are almost definitely
certain of being candidates. Claude
Lloyd. another iunlor on the Council,
will not be in the race as he will run for
business manager of Tun TECHNICIAN.
Tommy Jenkins. another junior mem-ber, is seeking the business manager-ship of the Agromeck and will not be
a candidate for president- Bob Seitz.also a junior .member, will probably
not~ be in the race as he is seeking an-other campus oflice. The election ofjuniors to the Student Council as seniorcouncilmen for next year will be heldnext week. The five elected will auto-
matically become candidates for presi-dent, unless they withdraw their namesbefore the primary. The present juniorcouncilmen are expected to be electedback to the Council at the election nextweek. One dark horse, Charles Tur-lington, business manager of THETacnmcus, has been mentioned as
a candidate for president.All of the candidates for student gov-ernment ofilces will he voted on atthe primary April 16 so as to narrowthe field down to the two highest torun in the final election on April 23.The loser in the final will automaticallybecome vice president of the student
body. Student Council SecretaryIn the contest for secretary andtreasurer of the student body. whichwill be filled by a rising junior“, theoutlook is still muddy. The sophomoremembers of the Student Council areLloyd Brown, Charles Matthews, Ash-ley Ryther, Henry Cook. and Hall Mor-
rison. Morrison will be eliminatedfrom this race since he is a candidatefor editorship of Tm: TECHNICIAN.
Should the above sophomores beelected back to the Council at an earlymeeting of the class, they will automa-tically be candidates for the position.The two high men in the primary will
oppose each other in the finals. Theloser becomes treasurer, the winnersecretary. PublicationsCandidates for the publicationsoffices are much scarcer than are thosein student government. For the editor-ship of Tue TECHNICIAN two men are
expected to be offered as candidates,Hall Morrison, sophomore. and BobKnox, junior. Morrison is the sportseditor of the paper, and Knox is newseditor. Claude Lloyd will probably beunopposed for business manager. Therace will be held in the final election.John Ghana and Ed Landreth, jun-iors. will oppose each other for editorof the Wafaugan. and Joe Canady andF
N. B. Dozier will fight for the businessmanagership of the magazine.The two positions open on theAgromeck will. probably go unop-
posed as they have had no competitionthis year. Harrie Keck. junior, willprobably get the editor‘s positionhanded him. as Tommy Jenkins will. get the business managership.“Y” OfficesNominees for presidency of the Y.M. C. A. will be picked from the Juniorson the “Y" Cabinet. These juniors areW. C. Calloway. Stephen Ward. HenryPierce, Jimmy Wells, and Tommy Jen-kins. Jenkins goes out automaticallyas he is almost sure of another posi-tion. Candidates for secretary andtreasurer of the “Y" will be selectedfrom the sophomore members of theCouncil, these being J. W. Ogletree.Dwight Durham, John (law, and J. C.Avery. lust File NoticeAny student who thinks that he iscapable of filling a campus position.whether it be in publications work, stu-dent government, or the Y. M. C. A.
must file his notice of intention at oncein the Dean's office. Any student iseligible for a campus omce provided hefills the requirements.
PHI KAPPA PHI BRINGS

NOTED ECONOMIST HERE
Dr. Erich W. Zimmerman. well—known lecturer and author in theeconomics department of Chapel Hill,has been secured as the guest speakerof the Phi Kappa Phi scholarship lec-tures to be held in the Y. M. C. A. audi-urimn next Thursday eVening. April 4.Dr. Zimmerman will speak on the“genital lnfirmaties of Agricul-

Ens—EEFPNPINPPRS FAIR
Big Bill [lien and his troupe ofprofessional tennis stars will ap.pear in Frank Thompson gym on FApril 8 to present a group of eth- Fbitlon tennis matches. The “Old FMaster” was brought here by the .Raleigh Tennis Club and State FCollege. ’The troupe includes besides Til-den himself, Ellsworth Vines, andGeorge Lott, brilliant young FAmerican players and Hans Nass-lein, German professional cham-pion. Lester Stoefen was to haveappeared in place of Nusslein, butthe American champion will not beable to play due to a recent Illness.The German champion is con-sideredby experts to be even betterthan Stoefen.The program, which includestwo singles matches and one doublematch, will start promptly at 8:80p.m. Students will be admitted forfifty-five cents with their registra-tion cards.Part of the proceeds from thematches will go toward the Statet‘ollege tennlsteam

SENIOR IIFFEREI]

MARIIIE SERVICE
One State CoHege s. o. T. c.
Graduate to Be Commissioned

Into Marine Corps
To one N. C. State senior selectedfrom those who are to graduate nextJune from the four-year Reserve Ofll-cers' Training Corps course, will beafforded an opportunity usually openonly to graduates of the U. S. NavalAcademy at Annapolis. that of beingcommissioned a second lieutenant inthe regular service of the U. S. MarineCorps.Letters received this week by Colo-nel J. W. Harrelson. administrativehead of the college, and Colonel BruceMagruder. head of the military depart-ment. inform them that N. C. StateCollege has been selected by the Secre-tary of the Navy and the Secretary ofWar to make this contribution to theofficer personnel of the corps, and callupon ’them jointly to recommend oneprincipal and one alternate who arein their opinion the best applicants.on the basis of ”high ideals and provedqualities of leadership." Colonel Ma-gruder is now receiving applications.The candidate recommended will berequired to pass physical fitness testsonly, his graduation from college andfrom the R. 0. T. C. being accepted asevidence of his mental and profession-al qualifications.Under this plan announced by theSecretary of the Navy 48 second lieu-tenants will be obtained for the MarineCorps, one from a selected college ineach of the states of the Union. Thecommissions offered those selected willbe probationary for a period of twoyears and at any time during thatperiod the Secretary of the Navy mayrevoke the commission of any secondlieutenant whose conduct or perform-once of duty is such as not to justifyhis retention as an officer.Those who are selected will be givena_ basic course of instruction at Phila-delphia. after which they will be as-signed to duty in the United States,at a foreign station, or with a Marinedetachment aboard a naval vessel.They will be eligible to apply for avi-ation training after completion of aperiod of general line duty withtroops.

WINPEP'SPPPTS .

ElEli IEADERS
Aycock, Hudson, Krach, and Holo-

F man to Lead Four Middle Term
Sports in 1936

The election of Charlie Aycock asbasketball captain last night rounds upthe selection of leaders for the winterterm sports for next year.The first sport to pick a captain wasboxing. The mitmen chose SeamanHudson to lead them immediately aftertheir final match of the season, whichwas with V. P. I. here. Hudson had arecord of three wins and one loss. Afterfighting in the 145-pound class duringthe season, Hudson went down to the135-pound division for the SouthernConference tournament and lost hisfirst fight to Dawson of Clemson.Wrestling followed next and KennieKrach was picked to captain the teamduring the coming season. Krach wasundefeated for the season and camethrough with a win in his first roundbout in the Southern Conferencetournament. The Tech captain-electlost to Ward of Carolina. He was forcedto default in the consolation matchesbecause of an injured arm.Coach Romeo Lefort's swimmers thenpicked Boyce Holoman as their leaderfor next season. Holoman is a dis-tance man and was high scorer of theState team for the year. He will bethe third Raleigh boy to captain a sport’next year. Barnes Worth 1936 cap-tain-elect of football and Hudson werethe others.Aycock was an outstanding playerfor the Bed Terrors all season. beinghigh scorer in several um“ and star.ring in seven]other-smith his brilliantfloor work. Charlie holds down a for«ward position and does well at his sosignment. K

W. E. BARNES TO PRESIDE

FF

WILL COME SIIIINF
Large Number of Students’ WorkF

to Be Shown Public at An-
nual Celebration

OVER THIS YEAR’S FAIR
Street Parade, Former Attraction,

Abandoned; More Emphasis
on Exhibits F

Final plans are nearing completionfor North Carolina‘ State College'sninth annual Engineers' Fair andGrand Brawl to be held this year onApril 4. 5. and under the auspicesof the Engineers‘ Council.
The entire series of festivities willbe staged in honor of Saint Patrick.patron saint of engineering. and willbe ruled by Saint and Princess Pat.president of the Engineers' Counciland his sponsor. Wilmer E. Barnes ofRaleigh is president of the Councilthis year; and he has selected MissMaebelle Wheeler of Asheville to reignwith him as his Princess Pat.
Previous student Engineers' Fairshave attracted visitors from all overthe state. and members of this year’sCouncil are planning a fair that shouldattract a record attendance.in connection with the fair the an-nual Grand Brawl is held. The Brawlis one of the largest student dancesheld at the college each year, ‘and isfeatured by the dubbing of many engi-neering seniors into the Order ofthe Knighthood of Saint Patrick.The usual street parade through thebusiness district of 'Raleigh will beabandoned this year and more timewill be spent on individual and de-partmental exhibits.Members of the 1935 Engineers’Council under whose direction thefair will be staged are: Wilmer E.Barnes. Joe L. Summers, W. R. Mc-Lain. C. N. Rogers, William Price.C. P. Gorman, L. l. Rankin, A. S.Sabol. E. B. Smith. Walter L. Smith.W. M. Porter, and C. J. Manerl.

Announcements
The State College Glee Club willmeet in Pullen Hall at 6:30 pm onFMonday, Tuesday, and Wednesday ofFnext week to practice.
There will be an orchestra rehearsalat 4:30 o'clock Tuesday afternoon inPullen Hall. C. D. Kutschinski,Director of Music.
The Junior Class will meet Wednes-day, April 3. in Pullen Hall at 1:30pm. for the purpose of electing SeniorStudents Councilmen for the year1935-36.
Group pictures for the 1935 Agromeckwill be made without fail Sunday,March 31, in front of Holliday Hall at1:15 pm. Unless it is raining at thattime. the photographer will be there.Hubert Todd,Editor.
All Engineering students wishing toget a bid to the Engineers' Brawl cando so by calling at the office of thedean of their respective schools.
There will be a meeting of Phi Epsi-Flon on Monday. April 1, at 12 o'clock.F Martha Smith, President.
All Alpha Mu members are request-ed to be present at a meeting to beheld on Wednesday. April 3. at 12o'clock. Sue Pierce, President.
Those students who wish to havetheir names put on the 1935 Agromcckin gold, please come by the Agromeckoffice next week and sign for it.

Jim Earnhardt,Business Manager.
Students are urged to call by DeanCloyd’s office so that they might checkup on the number of cuts which theyhave.
Junior rings will be distributed Fri-day. April 5. Dean E. L. Cioyd.

pledges on Monday night, at 7:30.the Y. .\i. C. A. auditorium.Carl Buchan, President.
The first practice for the JuniorClass minstrel will be held in PullenHall on Saturday afternoon at 2:30o‘clock. A well-known comedian hasbeen secui‘ed to direct in the produc-tion. All those Interested, whethermembers of the Junior Class or other.classes. are urged to be present.Joe Canady, President.

STATE BASEBALL TEAM
BEGINS SEASON TODAY

State College will open its 1935 var-‘sity baseball
man Field at the college at 4 o'clock.The Techs will be host to the ClemsonCollege diamond team at the sameplace tomorrow afternoon at 3 o’clock.Coach Charles "Chick" Dusk hasbeen getting his team in good shape

FHASH WIPES out

There will be a meeting of fraternityin ‘

ELEVEN NU-BFIIIDS
Sweeping Investigation of Bull

Hall Starts After Students
Die Like Flies

With eleven men dead and forty-five
seriously ill. a sweeping investigation

Fof the bull hall was started today to
determine who is to blame for the
serious epidemic which first appeared
on Monday.

Following the consumption of some
questionable “hash" on Monday noon,
scores of men complained of stomach
:aches and by nightfall, Jim Barnyard.
one of the leading campus dim bulbs.
’was taken to a local mortuary.

The next fatality was Phoney Keys
Morrah, star performer and know-it-
all on the campus swindle sheet. who
died during the night. Doctors and
specialists have been working franti-
cally to stem the disease, which isenigmatically baffling. because of thewide variety of symptoms and effectson the afflicted men.Miss Finner. the dietitian. upon be-ing questioned, insisted that nothingover three weeks old was used in thehash. and that one of the most string-ent rules of the kitbhen was that allmold must be carefully scraped froznfood before it is served.The other nine casualties in theorder of their demise, are as follows:Clippers Sullivan. Tubbie (or not to be)Ahman, M. Jessamine Gardner. ClawedCarrow, Gin Knight. Fowl Stankso, andthree other wastrels.On Tuesday. thirteen men developedsevere belching fits and were placedin straight jackets. These includedRay (Butter Fingers) Rex. James(Wedding Bells) Blair. Oscar Q. Twis-tlebottom. Smut Smith. and nine morecharacters reported to be working onthe State College Five Year Plan.An even larger number succumbedWednesday, and with the belching fits,there was also a purplish discolora-tion of the abdomen. It was necessaryto take these patients to the infirmaryin the city Black Maria.The group of sufferers on Thursdayhad stiff necks, enlarged noses, andinflamed blood vessels. probably causedby some ancient mustard greens andcottage cheese pie served in the hash.Although the list is incomplete, thisgroup even included the janitors. whowere probably overcome by the aroma.
KERR FAILS IN EFFORT

TO BREAK SPEED RECORD
Noted Race Driver Fails in Effort

to Smash Old Speed Record
of 222 M.P.H.

Sir Malcolm Colin Kerr was deterredin breaking his old speed record of222.22 mph by a sudden crash into abank of state highway number 21 nearthe municipal airport several days ago.The other occupants with Sir MalcolmWere unhurt except for James (Stayout late) Blair. who suffered from aserious case of housemaid's knee as aresult. Susie Smooch, and HattieHoldme. popular young Raleigh dubi-oustantes with the famous racer andhis friend declared that they never hadbeen so thrilled before.When asked what caused the acci-dent Mr. Kerr stated that he wantedto get to the fire at Carolina Pines be
fore all the excitement was over, butMr. Blair said that the fire was on thesurge seat as Sir Malcolm and that'swhere he received his burns.Two steam shovels will start worktomorrow in replacing the dirt dug upby Sir Malcolm's car when it hit thebank.
college. During that period. the base-ball men held practices twice dailywhen the weather permitted.Coach Doak‘expects to start DaveRodwell on the mound for the Techsagainst High Point this afternoon.Stuart Flythe will probably be used inthe pitching position for Sthte againstthe Clemson Tigers tomorrow.Captain Johnnie Johnson. secondbaseman, and Neil] Dalrymple. thirdbaseman. have not been able to takepart in recent practices on account ofinjuries. and they may not be able toplay against High Point today. .
FHARRELSON AND CLOYD
F TO ATTEND CONVENTION
FState Deans Will Attend Annual
F Educators’ Convention in
F Winston-Salem
F Col. J. W. Harrelson. dean of admin-istration. and Dean E. L. Cloyd leftyesterday afternoon to attend the 5lstannual North Carolina EducationalAssociation: Convention. which openedin Winston-Salem last night for athree-day session with 41 departmentalmeetings.Prominent educators frOm NorthCarolina and adjoining states are slat-ed to speak during the convention onvirtually every phase of education.The administrative group meeting.to be held this morning, will be at-Ftended by superintendents. principals..and supervisors. State Superintendenti‘. A. Erwin will introduce the speaker.season with a gameFDr. James H. Richmond. state super-against High Point College, on Fresh- intendcnt of public instruction of’Ken-tucky. M a ny other departments]Fgroups will hold sessions throughoutthe three days of the convention.Officers of the association are GuyB. Phillips, Greensboro;*presldent':1ndMrs. T. W. Guthrie. Kinston. viceover the recent spring holidag's at the president.

“You can't throw me out."
his ear.
bouncer pitched him into the street.
because he was lousy drunk.

F
—

IFF|F

is what Tubby
Blahmau, ex-editor of the Rawtaicgan,got when he messed with the editor'of the finest newspaper in the .UnitedStates. Tin-z Thrush-IAN. Tubby madea slurring remark about the paper,and the editor took him to task. ifyou think he looks bad now. you
should have seen him a month ago
when the fight occurred.

The above result

CAMPUS CUTUP INJURED
FIN CHASING AFTER CO-ED

Dr. Tommy Harrison Sustains In-
juries While Playing Piggy

Back With Co-eds .
Dr. Tommy Harrison. swashbuckling

member of the English department.
was painfully injured yesterday while
roller skating with a group of emails.
The dapper professor was immedi-

ately rushed to the infirmary where he
was given a blood transfusion. Nuryn
Martini. of press convention fame, fur—
nished the “blood." which was later
found to consist largely of grain aI-FF
cohol.

Flushed with the stimulation of the
transfusion. Doc Tommy quickly re-
gained a high degree of 'vitality. F

According to bystanders. Doc Toni-
my was "showing off" by playing
piggy back with Miss Quiture Ticklin.F
while skating in front of Pullen i-iall.
Acknowledging the plaudits of the
other members of the group. he tripped
and sprawled headlong on the pave-
ment.

ple of gossip compared with the furor
created last year when he was caught
peeping in windows at Saint Mary's.

wailéd Bill Solomon. editor of The ll’alauganas a bouncer at a local negro dame attempted to toss the mag editor out on“I' I] tell my dad on you. and he is president of the North CarolinaState College Alumni Association. and be nil] have you put in jail You know pheral speed or ‘1 saw indulged in 3-he controls all of the State College politics."The reason for his ejection.said. was that he was making eyes at the Iasses on the dance floor. and alsoi to their seats from exhaustion.

DETRIMENTALTHEATRE

Theatre Players to Appear Before

'State College. under the competent in-struction of Professor E. H.

F RaleighFresidents of Raleigh have made severalFrequests to the same effect).Iquest

.mous Detrimental Theatre players to

mmummmmunmlmwnammmmnmmr

over a discarded bundle of Watauyanx. .

Long known for his prankish actsF
latest escapadc provoked hardly a rip-F

FFaculty Men Treat Campus Lead-
F. are to Lousy Meat; Verbal
‘ Battles Wage Hot

State College student leaders were
. hosts of the faculty members at a lousy
Ffeed in the college bull hall last.
Wednesday evening. Ostensibly pub-
licized as an effort to promote better
Funderstanding between stud'é'nts and
faculty. the banquet degenerated ‘into

in disorderly and boisterous rough
house.Amid a fetid atmosphere of tobaccoFsmoke and risque stories. the charnel:stench of campus politics was over-Fpowering. The putrescent food wassoon forgotten in a withering ballast ofFinvective and railing accusations.Starting off tranquilly enough Mar-shall J. (Print-My—Name-in--Big—Type)FGardner welcomed the faculty mem—bers in behalf of the students. He alsointroduced the guest spell binder ofthe evening Bull (Stop-Me-if—You-Can)_Barnyard. slick-headed professor ofFhistory. Bull. who is extremely tire-' some. was stopped after two hours onlyI by a barrage of aged tomatoes. whichF had been cached in the building earlier‘in the eVening by a group of Henni-‘ ger's Taylor Legging Society boys.Simultaneously taking the floor. John ,Stinko. perspiring freely in his renteddress suit. and Bull Wheeler. rantingfervldly above the din about the peri-

m

Despite Solomons threat. the resonant cross tire of irrelevant andthe bouncer heated remarks until they both sank
Bil] Sullivan. mouthpiece for TubbyAhman, and Gin Knight. self-styled art(ritic editor of the Wm-zcxxrtux camenear fisticuffs in a titanic debate as to(Please turn to page sis)IS AT IT ONCE MORE

Famous Caprian Sultan,
Mustava Lottawiyes
By PROP. [-1. ll. PAGET

The Detrimental Theatre Players of
Puget.have just been honored by anotherrequest for an appearance outside of(Ed. note: It seems that YOUR SPRING

AND

E A S T E R

CLOTHES
AREHERE

This re‘was brought about largelythrodgh the untirlng efforts of Pro-fessor E. H. Paget, and was made bythe Grand Sultan of the Isle of Capri.Mustava Lottawlves. who has growntired of his harem and is seeking amore exciting form of entertainment.
At the present time Professor E. H.Paget is endeavoring to trade the fa-

the sultan for the harem. It wasthought by outsiders that the haremwould draw customers much morereadily than the theatre has done inthe past.Professor E. H. Puget has introducedthrough his Detrimental Theatre anentirely new. novel. revolutionary, andastounding type of play that is fast be-coming famous. The cast of all theseplays is composed mainly of ProfessorE. H. Paget and others.

In All Shades and
Patterns and

Styles

I 2.50 14.50
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YOU BENEFIT

Yourselves When You
Patronize

THE TECHNICIAN
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Pap Biddlch, venerable dean ofthe School of Engineering, was re-leased from police custody yester-

l'nsblc to establish his Identity.Pap was unceremoniously flung Inthe cooler when police found him.
duchs on Fayettevllle Street. Pap’s gsartorial eccentrlcltles were ex-
second jar of ducks under hisvest.
lease, Pap was noncommittsl. ex- 1sent that everything was “OK.” F

F Pap Released F F .

late Tuesday night. on alleged Fcharges of vagrnncy and being a s

on and off the campus. Doc Tommy'sF

FF

suspicious chat-scum. F I

fruit jar in hand, hunting cigarette . .

|

day morning, following his arrest F

plained when the cops found a 3 F

When-interviewed am:- his re- FF

‘ \

CANDIES
TAFFY : CHOCOLATE : CARAMEL

And Many Other Flavors
BUY A PACKAGE OF FRESH EASTER CANDY

—Then See That Adoring Look
PHONE 790—7919

Colleqe Soda ShOp
asnnszvons

,7 a. c. nun, pup.At The Court
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Smoky Joe Sports

at State College
Former Water Boy Created By

Entire Student Body As He
Takes Over Coaching

Duties
COUNCIL CHOOSES COACH

AFTER SHORT DISCUSSION
2 f}. Dusky Coach Expected to Revamp

'1 State Sports and Produce Win-
ning Teams in a Hurry

The entire student body of the NorthCarolina State College turned out enmasse last night to welcome their newhead sports coach, none other than“Smoky J0e," for many years a favoritewith the college boys."Smoky Joe” was chosen to headState College sports late yesterdayafternoon by the athletic council. Thecouncil voted to install the dusky water-boy after a very short meeting. It wasunderstand that offers to coach thecollege team from Howard Jones, JessNeely, "Chink" Collins. Glenn Thistle-brltches. and many others high up inthe coaching world were turned downby.the State sports authorities.The necessity for the election of anew sports mentor was precipitatedwhen Coach Hunk Anderson resignedto drive an ice wagon drawn by the“Four Horses" of Notre Dame. Ander-son gave as the reason for his resigna-. tion that things were getting too hotfor him at State College. "I'm used tocold weather," said Anderson, when in-terviewed late last night. “As long asI can‘t find that kind of weather herein Raleigh, I thought I might as welltake up driving an ice wagon. Besides,I am told that it is lots of fun.""Smoky Joe" brought out a wholenew set of plans for his coachingregime at the college. According to thenew head mentor's plans. football. base-“ ball. and basketball will be eliminatedfrom the college sports program nextyear. in their place, Smoky will in-stall tiddley winks. chess, ping pong.and barnyard golf. These sports areexpected to prove very popular withthe fans, and the athletic council ex-pected such large crowds to turn outthat the new stadium would soon bepaid for.At the time that “Smoky Joe" waselected to his new ofilce, he was doinga Job fbr the government at the statepenitentiary. It seems that the duskymentor got into some sort of a disputeabout the ownership, of some chickensrecently. When notified of his apopint-ment to the new job. he said that every~thing would be “chicken" for him from‘ now on.“Smoky's” welcome to the campuswas really a spectacular affair. Theentire .State College band. five thou-sand strong. played the new collegetheme song. written by professor “Snip-py Quack" Fountain. Thirty thousandvoices rent the air with the music of“Inoky. ‘ Looky. Looky, Here ComesSmoky." The song is already popularwith the students. It has such a trickytune that everybody gets mixed up onit, but what difference does that makeanyhow?
The new coach thought that he wouldbe able to live quite comfortably onthe thirty-five thousand dollars annualsalary which the college expects to payhim. He stated, however, that hewould augment this sum by writing anautobiography- which he expected totitle “From Jig Time to Big Time”
“Smoky" has long been a popular fig-ure on the State College campus. He isa man of experience. As a small boy,he was always on the field even in the. days when Dr. “Pap" Riddick used tocoach the State teams. As such a longfollower of State Sports, the new coachwould seem to be the ideal man for thejob. He has been associated with thecollege for many years. and his risefrom water boy to head coach has beennothing short of miraculous. Sports atthe college are expected to be on the,. upgrade from now on.

VENABTE IS SHUT

Authorities Unable to Place Blame
* For Unfortunate Accident Which

Occurred Wednesday
A tragic accident marked the prac—time of the State College rifle teamWednesday afternoon when CaptainB. W. Venable was shot in the seat ofhis pants while he was bending overinspecting a target. Responsibility forthe accident has not yet been fixed.According to witnesses, CaptainVenable gave the order to cease firingand went forward to inspect the tar-gets. He had just bent over to lookat the first target when a shot washeard and the Captain crumpled to theground. The accident occurred on thecollege rifle range behind the'dym-nssium.The military department held an in-quiry to attempt to place responsibili-ty for the accident yesterday, but noindividual was proved to be the onewho fired the tragic shot.It seems that every member of theteam had a personal dislike against theCaptain because he was always berat-ing them for missing the target. Cam-pus rumor last night had it that mem-bers of the squad drew straws to seewho would shoot the Captain. Be thatas it may. the conspirators kept their,, ,‘ secret well. for the identity of the“Macholired the shot is unknowneven to the demon sleuths of TnTncnmcus Ital.
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Sport Glimpses
By BILL 90A!)

‘Johnny Stinko stayed in bed all dayaftbr the Monogram Club dance. Latestreports say too much bootblack andpison llkker ain't good for him. . . .What‘s all this I hear about the Pikesplayin’ St Mary's an exhibition Basket-ball game. Key Buck Scales went outon fouls in the first quarter for illegaluse of the hands. . . . And the NRA codéofficials have had Hunk Anderson onthe jump for violating code hours andwages. too much practice and notenough pay. . . . Ed Berlinsky has beenup to see the head dean seyeral timesto get the deed to the gym which waspromised him when he came to schoolhere, no success yet but keep tryingEd. . . . Punch Drunk Beddoes is gettingout of training since there are no streetcar bells to start him on his daily work-out. . . . Allen Nease is considering an-ing the City of Raleigh for making gut-ters too deep for him to crawl out. .Glenn Penland got a badly hurt handwhen a foul ball hit that certain gal inthe stomach over on Doak field the oth-er day. . . . Did you hear about PeeleJohnson getting that large bonus forcoaching boxing last year? Our headfootball coach went from bad to worse,he used to be a jitney driver and nowhe's a football coach. And that's nofooling. . . . Dave Morrah has beentrying to prove that he isn’t grapplehappy. . . . Captain Damon let a towalget out the other day without check-ing it. that's bound to be foolishness.. . Romeo Lefort, swimming teamcoach, almost drowned the other daywhen he got in water over his head.His squad had to paddle out to him ina boat and drag him ashore. . . AndCora is a sponsor of Carolina’s footballteam. . . . Flythe fans the Babe, that’sthe advance news from Fayettevllle . . .Ed Kosky recently eloped with achorus girl- in New York for hermoney. . . . Cecil Brownie is planningto forego his football career to go onthe stage with a cute little girl fromRaleigh High School. . . Frank Reeseactually smiled at practice one day thiswinter. . . And Rank is going to for-get winter practice next year. . . . Andthe football team went through thewhole seasonwithout getting letters ofinstruction. . . . Doc Potent almost for-got his Sunday School down on thehandball court the other day. . . . AndShorty Lawrence waist line is only 28inches. . . . Doc Sermon didn't tellSkinny Harris to grab the ball through-out the whole practice on April 1st.

WHO SAIDATNTTEN.

TS TH_E_BERRTES?
State College East Dorm Squad

Runs Professional Troup
Ragged in Match

Big Bill Tilden and his three brilliantcohorts. Ellsworth Vines, George Lott,and Hans Nusslein, went down in de-feat before the marvelous playing ofthe East Ddrmitory tennis team ofState College, composed of the fourJonesky brothers from Nyack, NewYark. The matches were held lastSaturday night on the six courts ofthe new Oscar Rottenburg Gymnasium.‘It is estimated that a crowd of fiftythousand was assembled.
Although the East Dormitory squadwon no games in their intramuralconquest this season they made it won-derful comeback in their professionalendeavors. By the unanimous ap-proval of all the important tennisofficials this team has been elected torepresent our great democratic countryin the international tennis relations ofithe next fifty years.I With Kingfish Huey as a mascot theinow famous East Dormitory tennisfields are expected to win the DavisCup matches this summer. The officialsof these matches are having a terribletime trying to persuade Huey that itwill not be possible to enforce martiallaw to control the expected crowds.With the fame of his great tennissquad as an introduction and with moreand better tennis as his platform,Colonel Harrelson of State College willrun for president of the American LawnTennis Association in the coming elec-tion. Since there is no opposition heWill be certain to obtain the greaterhonor of this position.The Four Musketeers of Americantennis will train this summer underthe supervision of that once greattennis star. Smoky Joe. and under hisexpert supervision are expected to de-velop into the world's greatest tenniscombination.

HORSESHOES DISCARDED
AS INTRAIAURAL SPORT

Horseshoes was recently droppedfrom the roster of intramural sportsaccording to a report issued by JohnnieXerxes Miller late last night.Miller. who is intramural directorfor North Carolina State College, statedthat the lack of horses ran the pricesof horseshoes up so high that the costof this sport warranted its discarding.Horses have not been seen around ornear the campus in the last forty years.Only the 'old timers such as Miller. whowas once a street cleaner. rememberjust what horses did resemble.It is not known at the present timeas towhst wiiltaketheplacsofhorse-shoes, although Killer indicated thatdebating might be, installed as it in-volves the slinging of matter closelyconnected with horses.

FISHER SHANEES

SPURT SITUATION
State Professor Gets Movement

Through College Authorities
to Give Athletes Good

Time
BEST TALENT EXPECTED

To ENTER N. c. s. c0LLEcE
Athletes to Live Life of Reilly Out-
side of Few Minor Restrictions

Imposed on Them
State College will pm in a bid for

the best athletes in the United States
in the succeeding years, according to
Professor H. A. “Bud" Fisher, whose
recently adopted athletic plans were
inserted in the policies of the school.
Professor Fisher, besides trying to
teach mathematics. spends the major
portion of his time tinkering with the
State College sports situation.
Professor Fisher's proposed plan

goes on the theory that State College
has not reached the high level her
sports deserve because the college doesnot take enough interest in her ath-letes and athletics. His new planchanges all of this. Athletes will berequired to pass certain sports require-ments for admission to the athleticsection of the college. These require-ments are expected to be rigid enoughso that only the best athletes can makethe grade.After the athlete has passed theseathletic entrance exams. however, hispath is very rosy. in fact. it borderson the primrosy. Each athlete will befurnished a suite of rooms in the new13th dormitory which will be erectedthis summer on the site of old 7thdorm. A private valet will ministerto his every need. and everything willbe done to make him comfortable.Each room will have a private wireconnecting it with the ofilce of DaveClark. State College's ex-ofilcio sportsmentor in Charlotte. Over this wire,the sports men are expected to con-verse with Clark at least once a dayso he can advise them how to playwhatever sport they are interested in.to the best advantage.’ All the sports candidates will beentered in a special course in collegenoising. The primary aim of thiscourse is to enable the athletes to putup such arow when a decision is madeagainst the college that the ofiicialsof the games will become confused andrender a favorable decision to the col-lege.Everything has been done to makethe course as lenient as possible. Theauthorities stood fast. however, intheir determination to make the ath-letes attend at least one class a term.“After all." said Dean Cloyd, “the col-lege standards must be upheld!" Out-side of this requirement. though, andtheir required sports practices. theathletes' time will be their own.“‘I welcome this change," said WrayWrecks when interviewed last night.“I intend to return to the college andtake post graduate work. Besides en-abling me to make a couple more let-ters. I will have time to become ac-quainted with the Raleigh girls. Be-fore this. I have been so occupied withmy studies that I have had no time tospare for my social activities.”Unlimited credit will be allowed theathletes by Dick Reynoldski, alumnusof the college as long as the sportscontestants smoke Fielderchest Cigar-ettes. Reynoldskl said that while hewanted winning teams at State Col-lege. he had to make a couple of mil-lion more dollars, so he inserted thesmoking clause with his allowancesto the hot sports.Professor Fisher was jubilant overgetting his plans adopted. Long afriend of athletes at the college, hesaid his heart was touched with thedifficult time they have had in thepast keeping up in their studies. Manymembers of the faculty praised themathematics professor for his greathumanitarian movement for the better-ment of the college sports situation.

A Football'Dropped
That football would be discon-tinued after this year was thedecision reached by the AthleticCouncil yesterday after many hoursof serious deliberation.“The pigskin sport was droppedbecause of lack of interest,” stated“Bud" Fisher, member of thecouncil.Hunk Anderson, coach of theTech team for the past few yearswas himself in favor of discon-tinuing the sport. He spokestrongly in behalf of those wishing

‘0 drop “k;“I have taken the team to theRose Bowl for the last fifteenyears,” said the former mentor,“and the students have all lostInterest in the team because itcannot lose. Just last week theyall cheered for Duke and even
that they could not appear on thefield. but I sent north and procuredsome more in time to defeat theBlue Devils “Bo-lie. I’ll be gladtoreshu lypositiouascoaehhere

Emilio Sunyatsenskl, pictured above. was voted the best football player inthe nation by sports writers recently. He went through all four seasons without receiving a scratch. and played every minute of 40 college games. Thendisaster befell little Emilio. He went to see a nice girl the other night. andthe extent of his injuries are depicted in the above picture.he will never be able to walk again.

PRUES WIN GAME T

A8 ITEAN SUITES
Harrelson Slips on Banana Peel

to Come in With Winning Run
in 22nd Inning

Dean Harrelson slipped on a banana
p’eel as he was nearing home plate
to slide safely across the platter un-
der the waiting arms of the Alpha
Mu catcher with the run that won
for the faculty in a game that was
played under the arcs of Riddick Field
last night. The Faculty came out win-
ners in the game by a score of 487%-
193%. but only after the "Kernel"
had scored his run in the 22nd inning
and started the Profs on a rally.
The score had remained tied at.

193% all until this inning. The Profs
had then put on a drive and counted
2943.5 runs in this stanza.
The most outstanding feature of the

game was the running catch of “Pap"Riddick, backstop for the faculty. wholeft his catcher's position and 'ranthrough rain and mud to center fieldto bring down the fly of Lucy “HotChe." Jones. Muer home-run queen.The hit would certainly have gonefor a four-bugger if Riddicit had notmade his stupendous catch.Another feature of the game wasthe pitching of “Bull" Wheeler. whohurled one of the best games seen herein recent years. The Bull proved thathe could throw the ball as well asthe bull.Romeo “Blondine” Lefort, aged anddecrepit from his many years of wor-ries concerning the student body. act-ed as faculty batboy from his wheel-chair. Lefort has had many years ex-perience as a batboy, being with theBoston B'lue Hose, the Capital City
Aces. and the Method Polecats beforebeing signed up with the State Fac-ulty. Asked what he thought of theFaculty. the famous batboy stated thatthey were the Worst that he had everbeen connected with.
“+—%+2r mum 2.an&' cc," he said when questioned.Doctor Tommy Harrison created

quite a sensation when he came onthe field riding Professor W. K. “Red"Wynn. Harrison. who seemed to bein somewhat of a fog stated that he
thought that the game was to be Don-key Baseball and that he had heard
Wynn called a “Jackass" so manytimes that he thought that it would
be appropriate to ride him on thefield. Wynn had nothing to say fitfor publication.Both teams' cheering sections wereout in full force. probably the bestbeing the Sigma Nuers. who cheeredfor the losing Muers. "Snipsy" Mannand “T-foot" Nelson led the Facultycohorts' bellerlngs.
ENGINEERS DEFEAT As I

MEN IN BASEBALL GAME
Joe Summers and his MechanicalEngineers beat Connie Gay's Ag base-ball team 3-2 over in Bull Ruffner'scow pasture yesterday in an abbrevi-ated ball game. The Engineers scoredall three runs in the first inning whenGay. who was catching picked up thecorn cob. which incidentally was usedfor the ball, and retired to the littlehouse behind the big house. and threemen scored before he could get back.The Ags knew corn cabs and knockedSummers' pitches to all corners of thepasture. but Kid Smith rose to defendhis team by taking his much used corncob from his pocket and made a tripleplay which the umpire didn't see. TheEngineers came back for their secondturn at hat. but with two cuts. thatsame Smut Smith slid into what hethought was third base and the gamepended. J‘he Ags made no such mistake'cause the Bull had taught them allabout cows and their habits.
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it is feared that

TANNSTETTSTAKE

BUSHING MATCH
“Ability to Take it” Proves Mar-
gin of Victory for State Swim-

ming Team
State College's swimming team de-feated both Duke and Carolina in atri-team ducking meet held in Raw-lings pool yesterday. The Tech tank-sters had five ducks to Carolina oneand a half. and to Duke's one-half.
“Little William" Myatt was highscorer for the meet with six points.yatt gained these points on his ini-tial duck which he smoked until itwas only 9/54 inch long.
Bice Hollowman came a close secondwith two pints. making his total onequart in all. Hollowman stated thatMyatt had an advantage on him as theskyscraper had more to fill withsmoke.
"i am very proud of my boys." saidRummio Lefortress. coach of the tank-sters. “and l have been giving tanksever since." .Don’tgivea Dam was the leader forthe black and white stripes of Caro-lina. while Ima Louse was the starof the bright yellow of Duke.
Dick Reynolds is furnishing the"coughin' nails" for the meets. Hisproduct was decided upon as being thehardest to digest and that which didnot jangle the athlete's nerves.A large crowd attended the duckingmatch, Bill Sullivan and three otherdrunks being present. it was thoughtthat two of the other spectators wereco-workers of Sullivan's. Althoughthe identification was not proved. theywere taken to be “Goliath" Morrahand “Railroad" Kerr. “Peewee” Ah-man was also thought to have -beenpresent. but was so small and hardto see that this fact cannot be statedfor certain.

MIGHTY [METERS

WIN EASY MATBH
Combined Duke and Carolina
Squads Furnish No Compe-

tition for State Golfers
Recently a win was scored by themighty State College golf team in theirmatch with the combined Duke andCarolina squads. Although the Stategolfers were expected to come outahead the score of the match showsthat they were entirely out of their op-ponents class and had no trouble inwinning the tournament by scoring 16points to their opponents 1. Thematch was played last August underthe auspices of the well known Ad-miral Bird on one of Little America'stinest courses.Count Augustus Van Porter. fondly“called White Shoes by his teammates,was the outstanding player of the Dukesquad and had the honor of scoringthe only point for his Divine team. Al-though the entire DukeCarollna squadplayed a wonderful match the Countwas the supreme marvel. He actuallymade the second hole in twenty-fourstrokes thereby securing an all timeworld's record and the privilege ofjoining the NRA.The State College team has the hon-or of having two female golf expertson their team. The Duke and Carolinagolfers claim that these Divine co-edswere the cause of their tremendous do:feat.Late last night Captain Venable. golfcoach. received a message to the effectthat the Dix Hill golf club wishes inmeet the State golfers next Christmason the private course of J. J. SantaClaus in Durham. New Zealsnd. Theteam hopes to score fifty-one points totheir opponents none and be able togive the Dix Hill Stars twenty-fivepoints as a Christmas present.

IN BTMTITY BMN
Fight Grows Out of Wilson’s
Claiming That Regdon Usurpcd

.His Pet Nickname of
“The Bull”

SCHOOL “MOP-UP” SCENE
OF TERRIFIC SLAUGHTER

Both Regdon and Wilson Taken to
Rex Hospital in Serious Con-

dition at Finish of Fight
One of the goriest grudge fights everto take place in the history of StateCollege occurred yesterday when Dr.A. J. “The Bull" Wilson knyoed "Bull"Regdon in a fray in which both partiesfouled and boxed with abandon. Boththe contestants had to be operated onfor appendicitis after the fray. It wasthought that the operations were madenecessary by too much hitting belowthe belt.
Dr. Wilson claimed he had long helda grudge against Regdon because thelatter had usurped the nickname he hasheld among the students since his col-'legiate days. "Why did he have tochose the ‘nickname [ have held forall these years?" Dr. Wilson com-plained. “After i worked so hard ton'ierit the honorable title which hasbeen bestowed upon me by my lovingstudents. this nincompoop had to comeand copy me. I think this was a suf-ficient reason for any assault and bat-tery which i may be charged with com-Tmittlng."
Regdon. the college‘s ace boxer. hadnothing to say fit for publication. Thecollege news reporter was able to glean.however, that Regdon did not thinkmuch of the good doctor‘s antecedents!or of anything connected with the headof the chemistry department.

low-m:REGTTUN DEEEATETT MINER INSTAllS.

NOVEL [TIVERSMN

AS SPRINT; SPURT
Frank Kuhisa.—Former Football

Star, to Take Over Tutoring
of Latest Addition

MANY FAVOR OFFERING OF
INTERPRETATIVE DANCING

College Faculty Expected to Pro-
vide Host Stars and Strongest
Team; Spring Thought to Be
Best Time for 0fiering of Sport
As Setting is Best; New Fad
Sweeping Country and is Expect;
ed to Be National Pastime Soon
According to latest

from Johnnie Miller.
rector.

reports heard
intramural di-

lnterpretatlve dancing will be-
come one of the intramural sports
beginning with next year. The new
diversion will be taught by Frank Ku-
bisa. current football star. who will
lose his job when football is discon~
tinned next fall.
The new sport is sweeping the coun-

try as a fad for both young and oldand it is with this point in view thatthe renowned intramural director isincluding the sport on the intramuralschedule. The faculty are expected topresent the strongest team. a team thatwill be led by by none other than DeanHarrelson at the neck. The right wingwil be Dr. Tommie Harrison while“Pen~point" Heck will be at the leftwing. Dr. Estes will be one “drum-stick" and Professor H. A. ”Bud" Fish-er will be the. other. The rear guard
According to eye-witnesses, the fightstarted when Dr. Wilson met Regdonat the “Mop Up" late yesterday after-noon. Wilson called Regdon ”a species

much to lower the moral standing of ourcollege." Regdon resenting this affrontto his blameless life, told the doctor to“hold his tongue or else." The doctorevidently preferred Elsie. for be im-mediately waded in and socked Regdonin the jaw.
Regdon of course resented this. andthe gory strugglebegan. The strugglewent on for about thirty minutes. atthe and of which “Person Ivy's" placeof business bore a faint resemblance toFlanders Field minus the poppies. Theopponents attacked each other with somuch vigor that friends dared not sepa- 'rate them.The fight ended in a chase around atree in front of the “Mop Up" in whichit was hard to tell who. was chasingwho. Finally Regdon tripped over aroot and remained out of his head forthe required count of ten. This auto-matically gave Dr. Wilson the decisionon a knockout.However. by this time both partieswere so weakened by the fray that theyhad to be removed to Rex Hospital.After they were operated on. bothpatients were reported to be restingcomfortably at a late hour last night.

Don't waste your time
LOAF WITH US
We Play, Pocket Pool

The Game Extraordinary
COLLEGE COURT
BILLIARD PARLOR

will be Prefessor “Red" Clark.it is not known at the present timeas to whether the co-eds will enter ateam or not. but in the estimation of

of the sport is gracefulness and agility..ir. Miller was highly in favor ofthe new diversion and spoke stronglyfor it when he was interviewed.”Yeah." he said. lighting his smoke-stack with another match. “I installedthe dancing because of the lackof grace at this institution. ( Theinterviewer not knowing Grace couldnot answer.) The sport will be playedin the spring quarter so that the nth-letes might obtain the correct settingamong the birds and bees. . fiowers. and . . . (By this time the ofiicehad become so filled with smoke fromthe pipe. that the interviewer was ableto slip out unnoticedl."Mutterings heard issuing from theoffice during the day indicated thatthe intramural director was under theimpression that he was still being in-terviewed.
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Mode to Measure
$20-00

and up

SHIRTS
$1.35

and up

SLACKS
$395

and up

Ready Made
$14-50

and up

NECKWEAR

55¢
ondup

P Al A M AS
$1.65

ondup
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Fountain-Hotstuff MornogeReports that Zippy Mac Fountain.well-known faculty member and ad-mirer of feminine pulchritude had tiedthe knot that binds was confirmed earlythis morning at 1:15 o'clock. AWanenxucru reporter assigned to thetask of ferreting the truth found himregistered at a popular local hotel.The reporter experienced muchtrouble in locating the popular profes-sor and his supposedly wife. However,by using the key-hole approach methodof interviewing (this is taught to allWancnmcrm reporters by the editor)and experiencing discouragement inlooking through 312 key-holes, he fin-ally found Zippy Mac in room 313.Zippy Mac refused to come to thedoor at first. His only answer beingmutterings such as: “G'wan! Beat itI’m very much indisposed!" But whenthe reporter oifered him 8100. (WREX‘H-mcuuv editor personal graft money)for an interview, Prof. Fountain quick-ly consented. ‘The interview was given at the doorof the room.Zippy Mac denied and insisted that
he was not married but his answer wasin the afilrmative when a petite younglady dressed in a gorgeous low-cutdressing gown ran to the door: ,“Zippy,my lovey-wovey, tell that horridWamnsxcun scandal-monger that we
are married and now let’s get somesleep." -The very much embarrassed Prof.
Fountain explained: “My wife, theformer Miss Ima Hotstuff, and I weremarried yesterday at noon. We had
hoped to keep it a scret until Ima hadgraduated from State this spring. But
alas—you reporters are to slick for me.’

IUIHER RELEASES

SWEILI’RUPUSAI
History Professor Would Elimi-

nate Quizzes, Examinations,
And Class Cuts

Luther Burbank “Bull” Barnhardt,widely-known professor of history and
hot-air slinger. has submitted a planto college ofiicials which would makecollege a much more enjoyable place.The plan calls for an unlimited num-
ber of cuts so that the students canstay up as late as they want to atnights. This would also give themtime, the professor stated, to take inall the dances and get as drunk as theywanted to without having to worryabout getting up out of bed in the morn-ing and catching classes feeling worsethan hail.Luther's plan also called for theelimination of quizes and examinations,thus greatly easing the student's load.They have to work hard enough with-out having to be tortured with thosethings, Luther declared. When he dis-cussed his proposal in class, all of thestudents cheered so wildly that thefoundations of Pullen Hall, prehistoricState College structure, were under-mined, and fifty-eight students, includ-ing four professors and E. H. Paget,were seriously injured. The Bull nar-rowly escaped injury, and grinnedsheepishly when he was shown what hehad caused. “I didn't like that lousyplace anyway,” he said. "It stunk."College ofilcials have decided to giveLuther a medal in recognition of hiswonderful deed. Pullen Hall has longbeen an eyesore and many attempts to'burn it have failed.
ROTHSCHILD’S SNORES

BRING IN THE BACON
Norman Rothschild, eminent fresh-man and ladies man about Cary, ac-cidently snored himself into a cham-pionshipthe other night. He snored soloud that he was heard twenty-sixmiles away by the hogs in the Dukepasture who mistook his snorts for ahog caller's yodel. Next morning allState College was amazed to see a seaof hogs in front of South waiting forRothschild to stop calling.The United State Association ofAmateur Hog Callers will presentAaron with a twisted pig's tall, the sym-bol of the society, during graduationexercises this June.When interviewed Rothschild wouldonly state, "I ham what I ham, becauseI ham what I ham."

.:.SOCIETY.:.

'Frosh Tea Climax
The ‘N. C. State College Ladies Aid

Society brought to a close a series of
Freshman teas last Sunday which if it
had not ended then would have been
a teathon. As a fitting climax of the
series, all upper classmen at State were
invited along with the most beautiful
girls of Peace, Shaw University, St.
Mary's, St. Augustine, and Meredith.
The Y. M. C. A. barn was exquisitely

decorated in colors which were ap-
proved by Eddie “Colowbiind” King
and carried out under his orders.A bevy of chorus girls from the BlueHeaven Inn greeted the guests at theentrance 'to the reception roms. Wivesof the members of the Ball and ChainClub formed the receiving line.Ozzie "Smoky Joe" Shakeemup pre-sided over the refreshment table andserved to the happy students pint cock-tail glasses full of the well-knownvariety of drink.Music for the happy and glorious oc-casion was furnished by Maggie Sim-mers and her Two-Bit Debutantes. Thisorchestra is quite a departure fromBrigadier-Private Kootychinski and histhree-piece string band that played forprevious teas.Since the last tea was a great suc-cess (for the upperclassmen), thewives of the Ball and Chain Club areconsidering giving a blowout everySunday for upperclassmen only. Fresh-men will be excluded because of theirinability to stand up after refreshmentsat the last tea.Prominent students seen in, around,' and under the refreshment table were:Diddle Widdle Parrish, frosh leader,Teecie Gardner, Icantakeit Morrah,Major Hoople Ahman, Garter Williams,and Zim Born-hard.
CHEMISTRY INSTRUCTOR

INJURED IN EXPLOSION
Instructor Cavemannish Seriously

Hurt When He Interferes
With Student’s Work

,Instructor H. L. Cavemannish wasseverely burned late Wednesday after-noon when a terrific explosion rockedthe quantitative analysis laboratory inthe chemistry building. Students inthe laboratory miraculously escapedunscathed.Instructor Cavemannish was in nocondition to be interviewed yesterday,as he was taken immediately to St.Augustine Hospital. However, a stu-dent said that the instructor gave oneof the students a sample of nitroglycer-lne to analyze. The student, F. F.Learnaiotti, was getting along verywell with the analysis until Cave-mannish came up and tried to assistLearnalotti in his work.The instructor happened to drop thesample on the laboratory floor, whereit exploded with frightful force. Allclasses in quantitative analysis wereforced to disband, and the course willnot be continued until a new labora-tory can be constructed.Cavemannish was expected to livelate last night. He was in a semi-conscious state and kept muttering,“No sir, that’s not right” in a belliger-ent tone' of voice.
The North Carolina Legislature yes-terday voted to make an annual anpropriation to State College forethenext two years of $3,284,073.02.

WE Sell EveRythinG
from Tissue Paper to

Dog MuZzIes
Special This Week Only:

Four Roses ................39c pint
Golden Wedding........39c pint
Rot Gut ......................28c pint
Shoes .......................... $1.98 upBloomers ........................ 13c up
Radiators ....................98¢ each
Hair Wigs .................. 10¢ each
Onions ............................9c doz.
Horse Radish .............. 17c jar
Ice- wood- coal- Priced rite

“The Bums Hangout”
COLLEGE COURT

PHARMACY
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COLLEGE MEN

ARE WEARING

"I

WHITE BROADCLOTH

Trubenized Shirts
COLLAR ATTACHED

. The Laundered Collar looks like a Starched Collar but
unetstifi. Willnotblisterotwilt.wrinkle or buckle in wear.

.65

HUDSON-BELK COMPANY
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SCENE [IIDUEL—
Fred Dixon, Sp_oris Writer. and!"

State Student Stage Battle;
Smoky Joe Hurt

Riddlck Field, scene of many gory
athletic events, was the stage of alover's duel early yesterday morning.
The participants were one Fred Dix
on, erstwhile News Bureau sports pro-
pagandist, and one A. K. Pearson). Jr.
engineering student and “man about
town." The injured—“Smokey" Joe,
Dixons second in the gruesome affair.
The duel resulted when Dixon and

Pearson both chose the same night to
call at the Wilmont Apartments. A
challenge resulted and the next morn-
ing the duel was staged.
Dixon staggered onto the field un~

der the influence of two bottles ofsoda pop and Pearson, with his mouthfull of bon bons, reported half-hourlater. Both contestants were clad ingym suits, and the weapons used werepistols. _Neither contestant had ever fired apistol before, but this error was notdiscovered until both had empted allsix shots at each other, neither scor-ing a hit. With an oath Dixon tossedhis pistol aside hitting his second.”Smokey” on the‘head, knocking himout. The sight of his still formbrought the would-be killers to theirsenses and they left the field together—friends—until another meeting atthe Wilmont Apartments.
JASSAMINE GARDNER vows

TO SWEEP CAMPUS CLEAN
(Continued from page one)student body president is anticipatedby all students on the campus.Wallflower Dank Greentree, presi-dent of the Interfraternity Counciland chief grafter on the campus, de-clared that he would fight the studentbody president to the last ditch."When I want to have a good time,I want to have a good time," said theleader of the Greeks, “and no half-baked individual like the president ofthe student body is going to stop me,either. I have donned my fighting togsand Jessamine Gardner can considerhimself ready for a good fight."

FREE MEAL ENDS F—

l

lI

IN ROUGH HOUSE '
(Continued from page three)

the lousier of their respective publica-tions.Following a tempestuous disputeover the importance of ROTC to thesuccessful business man, Bull FrogBrown, peaceful dean of the crip schoolof Business, challenged Col. E. BruteMacruder to a dual behind the cowbarn.A riot squad from the police depart-ment finally dispersed the group.

1 "‘v -“.-, »‘-~ tei'

..newsavammmtelro'lltflMmlrlfi'h‘M:

Pictured above is a scene from one of Col. Harrelson's freshman teas. OscarSnigglefritz. prominent freshman, is shown about to get a drink from thetable, although he'is slightly embarrassed because he lost most of his clothesin a strip poker game a few minutes before with members of the receivingline. Although the Colonel claims that the beverage is tea, it is stronglysuspected that the liqiiid is much stronger; and whoever heard of serving teain beer mugs?
JOHNSON OFFERS COURSE

IN COOKING AND SEWING
Versatile State College Professor

Now Gives Instruction In
Home Econpmics

Ted Johnson, general handyman,
roustabout, administration sidekick,
and campus montebank has added a
course in home economics to his multi-
farious duties of equivocal value.
When reporters found Professor

Johnson, embroidering handkerchiefsin his ofiice, he stated that many stu-dents had requested that the course beoffered, and that the number who hadelected home economics had far ex-ceeded expectations.A man of proved versatility, Johnsonis pe¢uliarly known as a speaker forall occasions and on all subjects. Hehas a rugged pair of lungs with enor-mous propensities for endurance. Notonly is he a particularly tiresome per-son, but it has been noticed by manythat his well modulated voice producesmental anaesthesia in no uncertainways.

EPSTEIN DOES BAD IOB
0F RADIO ANNOUNCING

Pine Burr President Receives Sev-
eral Requests to Quit Ruining

The Air Waves
Aaron Epstein, erstwhile radio an-

nouncer and Pine Burr radio hour
commentator, doesn't seem to have
much power with the radio audience.
Out of the three fan letters received
last month (a new high), two re-
quested that he leave the air, althoughworded in somewhat, stronger lan-guage than is allowed to be printed inthis lily white publication.It seems that he doesn't have enoughsex appeal in his “How do you do,everybody, how do you do?" However,the other letter praised his fine workon the radio and asked him to keepit up. His gracious fan in this casewas Miss Lousy Map, of Pine Tops,N. C. In her letter Miss Lousy Mapstated that while she never listenedto him, she used her radio in thechicken house to put her biddies tosleep.

Cigarettes are made
for your pleasure and for your
enjoyment . . . nothing else.0 And when a' cigarette
gives you the enjoyment that
Chesterfields do there are no
“ifs" "ands”or"buts”about it. . .
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_—CloydLodged in Cooler

(Continued from page one)
for a job when he secures his releasefrom the jail. It is possible that thedean may serve a prison term for hislatest offense. The culprit has declared that he will bring all of hisfriends down for the trial to testifyas to, his good character, but is feltthat tWo witnesses will not be a num-ber sufficient to do him any real good.Hammerhead Hutchinson, ornamentin the treasurer's oifice, has beenrumored as a possible successor to.Dean Cloyd. Hutchinson has all ofthe lazy qualities of the position asdean of students, and college officialshave long had him in mind, rumorswould have it. for the position. Shouldhe be elevated to the deanship, oneof the women clerks in the office inwhich he now works would stay tenI.

Saturday Only
Wake Theatre

DUSTER CRAB“_m_
"THE OIL RAIDER" 'Also Cartoon and Comedy

Sunday-Monday-TnesdsyWARNER sax-ran..4...
"Hell in the Heaven"WithOONOHITA MONTENEGRORALPH MORGANAlso News and Added Shorts
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March 29, l935
minutes over time each day to do his

After Fight With Greek "“-
Wlflfluwl"mamas.—

Sunday-Monday-Tueadsy
DICK POWELL
ausr KEELER

"FLIRTATION WALK"
SAVE YOUR CAPITAL AT 1‘83
CAPITOL20c Sunday—Matinee and Rita

Monday-Tuesday ‘
l5c Matinee—20c Hits15:; am of Week(Except on Vaudeville)IIIIIllllIllllllulll'lullhllull"I“"II”IllIINIIIOIINIMllumu~mluumfl
WSunday-Monday-TneadsyLESLIE HOWARD_m_

"The Scarlet Pimpernel"
Wednesday-Thumb!ANN HARDING_.m._

"’ENCHANTED APRIL"
Friday-Saturdayam memosGUY RIBBBB_m_

'While the Patient Slept'
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We Have Just Received'e Varied Assortment
of Easter Candies for Your Approval

Whitman’s Candies are not only the highest quality, but
are just as attractively wrapped

The Price Will Fit Your Pocketbook - 50c to $3
“THE GARDEN spor"

COLLEGE COURT PHARMACYAt the Court ~ Cader Rhodes, Prop.
PHONE 742—743
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SPRING IS HERE'
Come in and look over our new supply of

TENNIS RACKETS
Priced Right $2.00 Up

See Tilden, Lott, Stoefen, and Vines—World’s
Greatest Tennis Players in Action at

the Gym Wednesday

STUDENTS SUPPLY STORE
Buy it on the Campus
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